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ABSTRACT 
 

An experiment was conducted during 2010-11 at Research Farms (31°N, 73°E 
and 184.4m above sea level) of University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, Pakistan 
to assess the effect of variable nitrogen rates and timing schemes on growth, 
yield, nitrogen uptake and economic feasibility of maize production in RCBD 
with three replications. Application of entire N at seed bed preparation was 
found to be least effective. Delaying more than 25% of N late up to the V9 stage 
proved significantly better with respect to all the parameters but the complete 
exclusion of basal N could not provide the promising results. Nitrogen 
application @ 200 kg/ha though brought significantly higher leaf area index 
(3.67), grain yield (6.85 t/ha) and total N uptake (173.86 kg/ha) but could not 
significantly affect stover yield over 175 kg/ha. Nitrogen @ 175 kg/ha had higher 
residual effect on soil N status and also when applied following the timing 
scheme comprising split application, 25% broadcast-incorporated at seed bed 
preparation and remaining 75% top dressed at V9 growth stage, 175 kg N/ha 
provided higher value cost ratio (12.17 Rs. Rs.-1). It is concluded that split 
application of 175 kg N/ha (25% broadcast-incorporated at planting and 75% 
top dressed at V9) could be appropriate to attain higher and economical maize 
production. 
 
KEYWORDS: Zea mays; nitrogen fertilizers; timing; top dressing; nitrogen 

uptake; cost benefit analysis; Pakistan.  

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Efficient nitrogen use by maize warrants use of appropriate source in an 
adequate amount, at effective timing and through some suitable application 
method (8, 34). Balanced use of suitable fertilizers is a major constituent of 
plant nutrient management. Excessive fertilizer applications could not result 
in significantly higher nutrient uptake or significantly superior yields (38). 
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Excessive application of nutrients is not only uneconomical but could damage 
the environment as well (41). Application of fertilizers less than 
recommended doses can bring lower yields in short term while in long term it 
endangers sustainability due to erosion and soil mining. The low chemical 
fertilizer application and organic matter content of soil has a major role in 
curving the soil fertility (19). Therefore, screening for the best appropriate N 
application rates is very much indispensable which will better fit to the variety 
sown, soil, environment and the socio economic conditions of the particular 
field. 
 
Timing of N application to maize is crucial and is the best management 
practice for maize production (44). Nitrogen application at a time when it is 
needed by maize plants the most and is taken at higher rates could enhance 
N use efficiency by reducing the immobilization, denitrification and leaching 
losses (22, 39, 27, 34). The most effective N application timing starts from V6 
when the vigorous development phase follows warranting quick N supply (45, 
46). Similarly, the highest N uptake rate of maize has been reported between 
growth stages V8 to V12 (36). It was also found that fast developmental 
phase of maize initiates from V6 during which highest N uptake takes place 
(11), therefore, maize responds to N applied late. The present study has 
been conducted to evaluate the effect of various rates of N fertilizer and N 
application timing on growth, yield, nitrogen uptake and economic feasibility 
of maize production. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
A field experiment was conducted during 2010-11 at Research Farms (31°N: 
73°E and 184.4 m above the sea level), University of Agriculture, Faisalabad, 
Pakistan. Soil was sandy clay loam with pH 7.7; saturation 35%; ECe 3.2 dS/ 
m, CEC 6.1 cmol(+)/kg, organic matter 0.61%; total nitrogen 0.02%; available 
P 6.9 mg/kg and exchangeable K 129 mg/kg. Seedbed was prepared by 
plouging the soil for 2-3 times with tractor mounted cultivator followed by 
planking. Maize hybrid (Monsanto) was sown on 75 cm apart ridges within an 
experimental plot of 10 meter square. Sowing was done manually with the 
help of dibbler by maintaining plant to plant distance of 20 cm and 2-3 seeds 
were placed per hole. Thinning was done to keep one plant per hole, 
achieving the recommended plant density of 66666 maize plants per hectare. 
Two controls C1 (Nothing applied) and C2 (150 kg P2O5 + 100 kg K2O/ha) 
were kept in the study. Four N rates (N1 125 kg N, N2 150 kg N, N3 175 kg 
N and N4 200 kg N/ha) were tested. Nitrogen was applied between two 
stages of maize production in ratios given on next page. 
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S1 = 100% N broadcast-incorporated at seed bed preparation + C2. 
S2 = 75% N broadcast-incorporated at seed bed preparation + 25% N 

top dressed at V9 + C2. 
S3 = 50% N broadcast-incorporated at seed bed preparation + 50% N 

top dressed at V9 + C2. 
S4 = 25% N broadcast-incorporated at seed bed preparation + 75% N 

top dressed at V9 + C2  
S5 = 100% N top dressed at V9 + C2. 

 
Total amount of P2O5 and K2O was applied through single super phosphate 
(SSP) and sulphate of potash (SOP), respectively, at sowing time however, 
nitrogen application differed according to the theme of each treatment. Six 
irrigations were applied upto physiological maturity of crop. Weeds were 
controlled manually. Granular insecticide Furadon (3% G) (FMC, Pakistan) 
was applied twice @ 20 kg per hectare to control stem borer. At physiological 
maturity ten plants were randomly harvested from two central rows of each 
experimental unit and their height was measured in centimeters. Then 
average plant height was determined. Leaves from these ten harvested 
plants were counted and then average was worked out. Length and width of 
top, middle and bottom leaves of each plant was measured to calculate mean 
leaf area and leaf area index using the following formulae; (31, 7). 
 

Mean leaf area = Leaf length x Leaf width x 0.75 

Leaf area per plant = Mean leaf area x Number of leaves per plant 

Leaf area index = Leaf area per plant x No. of plants/m2 

 
Ten cobs were randomly picked up from two central rows of each 
experimental unit. Grain stover yield was recorded on sub-plot basis and then 
converted into tons per hectare. After separating the cobs, the stalks were 
dried and weighed to record data on stover yield. After oven drying and 
recording the weights, plant samples were milled to a fine powder with a 
particle size <0.2 mm to determine the total nitrogen content and calculate 
total N uptake. Total nitrogen in soil was determined by Gunning and 
Hibbard's method of sulphuric acid digestion and distillation of ammonium 
into 4% boric acid by macro-Kjeldahl's apparatus (16).For economic analysis, 
net return was calculated as the value of increased yield produced as a result 
of N-fertilizers applied less the cost of N while the value cost ratio (VCR) was 
found as the ratio between value of additional crop yield and the cost of N. 
The experiment was laid out in RCBD and for probability differences LSD 
were calculated at 5% level of probability (42). For detailed explanation 
multiple degrees of freedom contrasts were also used. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 

Description of controls 
 
Results revealed that treatment effect was significant on all the studied 

parameters, while the comparison among controls (C1 vs. C2) could not 

affect any parameter significantly (Table 1). 
 

Table 1. Analysis of variance table for different parameters as influenced by nitrogen 
rates, application timing schemes and their interaction. 

 

Source of 
variation 

df 

Mean squares  

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

Leaf area 
index 

Grain 
yield         
(t/ha) 

Stover 
yield         
(t/ha) 

Total N 
uptake     
(kg/ha) 

Post 
harvest soil 

N conc. 
(g/kg) 

Replications 2 129.9 1.1229 0.0162 0.1674 78 0.00045 

Treatments 21 953.2** 2.5018** 7.8234** 5.4725** 4027.8** 0.11689** 

C vs. other 1 16330.4** 16.7588** 66.7915** 89.3460** 40898.2** 1.28322** 

C1 vs. C2 1 33.1NS 0.0186NS 0.1009NS 0.0920NS 103.6NS 0.00050NS 

N 3 947.9** 9.4283** 26.7404** 7.8332** 12407.2** 0.30168** 

S 4 123.9** 1.4668** 3.9290** 0.4339NS 1467.6** 0.05495** 

N x S 12 26.2NS 0.1340NS 0.1218* 0.0207NS 40.8NS 0.00385** 

Error 42 28.6 0.1559 0.0501 0.2258 88.2 0.00106 
NS = Non-significant (P>0.05); * = Significant (P<0.05); ** = Highly significant (P<0.01) 

 
Effect of nitrogen rates 
 
Nitrogen rates significantly affected all the parameters (Table1). The plant 
height, leaf area index and grain yield tended to increase with increasing N 
rates. The higher N rate (N4) provided maximum plant height (173.4 cm), leaf 
area index (3.67%) and grain yield (6.85 t/ha), which were statistically 
significant from lower N rates (Table 2).Similarly, increase in nitrogen rates 
from N1 to N3 significantly enhanced the stover yield (8.55 t/ha). Further 
increase in nitrogen (N4) could not bring increase rather curved the stover 
yield (8.47 t/ha). The total nitrogen uptake consistently increased with 
increase in nitrogen rates, being maximum (173.86 kg/ha) in N4. 
Nevertheless, the maximum post-harvest soil total N concentration (0.83 
g/kg) was recorded in N3 and it was statistically significant from other N 
treatments (Table 2). 
 
Increase in plant height in response to higher N levels could be attributed to 
more bio mass production which in turn brought an increase in internodal 
extension and reciprocal shading and consequently the taller plants. Increase 
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in leaf area index with increment in N rates could be ascribed to superior cell 
expansion, more rapid cell division and parallel augmented photosynthate 
construction. The results are in conformity with many earlier researchers (5, 
6, 14, 24, 25, 28, 29, 30, 33, 40). 
 
Table 2. Plant height, leaf area index, grain yield, stover yield, total N uptake and post 

harvest soil nitrogen concentration as influenced by nitrogen rates and 
application timing schemes. 

 

Treatments 
Plant height    

(cm) 

Leaf area 
index          
(%) 

Grain 
yield          
(t/ha) 

Stover 
yield         
(t/ha) 

Total N 
uptake                               
(kg/ha) 

Post 
harvest 

soil N conc. 
(g/kg) 

Controls 
C1 107.7a 0.85a 1.92 3.8a 54.99a 0.14a 
C2 112.4a 0.96a 2.18 4.05a 63.3a 0.16a 

N rates 
N1 154.55d 1.76d 3.96d 6.98c 112.48d 0.5c 
N2 163.4c 2.43c 4.96c 7.89b 131.41c 0.6b 
N3 167.72b 2.78b 6.44b 8.55a 165.2b 0.83a 
N4 173.4a 3.67a 6.85a 8.47a 173.86a 0.6b 

N application timing schemes    
S1 159.77b 2.31b 4.79d 7.74 133.28c 0.58c 
S2 164.52a 2.43b 5.23c 7.9 139.3bc 0.64b 
S3 167.69a 2.98a 6.03a 8.12 153.77a 0.74a 
S4 167.51a 3.09a 6.17a 8.21 160.36a 0.63b 
S5 164.35a 2.49b 5.53b 7.91 141.97b 0.56c 

  
Improvement in leaf area index and resultantly improvement in light 
interception with increased rates of N could aid increasing maize yield. 
Increase in yields with high N rates could also be attributed to decrease in 
number of sterile plants and increase in number of seeds per cob. Results 
are in conformity with the findings of Rizwan et al. (34), Rasheed et al. (33), 
Bayu et al. (10), Bakht et al. (9) and Delibaltova et al. (13) who described the 
invigorating effect of N for maize grain yield. Significant effect of N rates on 
maize stover yield could be ascribed to higher leaf area index, grain yield and 
dry matter accumulation per plant. Results are in line with the findings of 
Akbar et al. (2), Delgado (12), Bakht et al. (9) and Alizade et al. (4). 
 
The significant increase in nitrogen uptake in response to higher N rates 
could be credited to additional nutrients availability giving healthier growth 
and to elevated N concentration in particular. Increased N uptake under 
increasing N rates has already been attributed to superior production 
potential by Legg et al. (20) and Meisinger et al. (21). As it was reported by 
Aleksic et al. (3) who also recorded increased N uptake with increasing N 
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rates and likewise they ascribed this to speedy growth and development of 
roots and shoots. 
 
High post harvest soil N in response to higher N levels has also been 
reported by Jokela and Randall (17), Rozas et al. (35) and Gehl et al. (15). 
Slight decrease in post harvest soil total N with higher N fertilizer application 
rate could be due to top dressing of entire N dose which might be more 
vulnerable to losses.  
 
Effect of timing schemes 
 
Nitrogen fertilizer application schemes significantly affected all the 
parameters except stover yield (Table 1). Plants attained maximum height 
(167.7 cm) in S3 but it was statistically at par with all other S treatments 
except S1. The S1 produced the statistically smallest maize plants (154.5 
cm) (Table 2). Moreover, timing treatments of N application also affected leaf 
area positively. Shifting from timing scheme of N application in one split at 
planting (S1), leaf area index increased with two splits and with applying 
more N at V9 but this increasing trend prevailed only upto S4. The maximum 
leaf area index (3.09%) was observed in S4 and it was also statistically at par 
with S3 (2.98%). The time of application S5 again curved the leaf area index 
to 2.49 (Table 2). 
 
It was observed that gradual decrease in basal N and increase in the quantity 
of N applied in second split at V9 brought increase in grain yield (Table 2). 
The maximum grain yield (6.17 t/ha) was recorded in S4 and it was 
statistically different from all other S treatments except S3 (6.03 t/ha). 
Nevertheless, it was also obvious from the data (Table 2) that complete 
absence of N application at planting and applying the entire N (S5) at V9, 
bowed this increasing trend of grain yield and resulted into 5.53 t grains per 
hectare being significantly lower than S4 and S3 (Table 2). 
 
Total nitrogen uptake was maximum (160.36 kg/ha) in S4 and it was at par 
with S3 (153.77 kg/ha) and significantly higher from all other S treatments. 
Thus it is obvious that reduction in basal N dose and increase in second split 
applied at V9 significantly enhanced the nitrogen uptake but the complete 
exclusion of basal N reversed this increasing trend (Table 2). It was also 
noteworthy that reduction in basal nitrogen and increasing N in second split 
at V9 increased the post harvest soil total nitrogen but upto S3, (50% at seed 
bed preparation and 50% as top dressed at V9). Disturbing this equal N 
distribution and applying more at V9 could not add to soil nitrogen, i.e. the 
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higher post-harvest soil N concentration (0.74 g/kg) was observed in S3 and 
it was statistically significant from other S treatments. (Table 2). 
 
The results showed that N application in splits provided increased growth, 
yield and nitrogen uptake than one time (single split) N application. Split N 
use and especially when the last split was scheduled near the phase with 
high N demand could have more likelihood of being deposited in sink than in 
other vegetative organs (26) helping development of sink and ultimately the 
yield parameters (23). 
 
Interaction between nitrogen rates and timing schemes 
 

The interaction between nitrogen rates and the application timing schemes 
(N x S) could bring significant changes only in grain yield and post harvest 
total soil N concentration (Table 3).The interaction of N4 S3 treatments gave 
maximum grain yield (7.49 t/ha), at par with N4 S4 (7.34 t/ha). The maximum 
post-harvest soil N concentration (0.92 g/kg) was observed in N3S3 followed 
by N3S2 (0.87 g/kg). (Table 3). 
 
Results showed that timing of N application determines its effect on maize 
production. Application of entire N at the time of sowing could not come as an 
effective N management strategy. Delayed N use was relatively promising. 
Nevertheless, omitting basal N dose completely could not bring as promising 
results as splitting plans of applying 25 or 50% N at seedbed preparation. 
Results support the findings of Walsh (44) who concluded that completely 
eliminating the pre plant use and application of entire N at V8-V10 depressed 
grain yield indicating that maize crop failed to recover from the stress due to 
N deficiency not realizing the full yield potential. Results are also in line with 
those of Varvel et al. (43) and Binder et al. (11). Our results, however, negate 
the findings of Jones (18) who reported that N application timing could not 
significantly affect maize grain and stover yields. Similarly, our findings are 
contrary to those of Scharf et al. (37) who reported that delayed N supply up 
to V11 stage could not cause an irreversible yield loss, even for maize crop 
with very significant nitrogen stress. 
 
Economic analysis 
 
Data regarding economic analysis (Table 4) indicate that maximum net 
returns (Rs. 115630/ha) were obtained in N4S3 followed by N4S4 (Rs. 
112180) and N3S4 (108578/ha). Regarding value cost ratio (VCR), maximum 
value (12.17 Rs./ Rs.) was obtained with treatment combination of N3S4 
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followed by N3S3 (11.650 Rs./Rs.) and N4S3 (11.464 Rs./Rs.). The least 
value of VCR (3.99 Rs./Rs.) was noted in N1S1 (Table 4). 
 
Table 3. Plant height, leaf area index, grain yield, stover yield, total N uptake and post 

harvest soil total nitrogen concentration as influenced by interaction of 
nitrogen rates and application timing schemes. 

 

N x S 
Plant height 
(cm) 

Leaf area 
index (%) 

Grain yield 
(t/ha) 

Stover 
yield 
(t/ha) 

Total N 
uptake 
(kg/ha) 

Post harvest 
soil N conc. 

(g/kg) 

N1S1 149.03i 1.43k 3.22k 6.61 100.82  0.46hi 

N1S2 152.83hi 1.67jk 3.44k 6.97 109.9    0.51fgh 

N1S3 155.2ghi 1.9h-k 4.28j 7.06 114.11 0.63d 

N1S4 158.43e-h 2.06g-k 4.68i 7.29 123.97    0.47ghi 

N1S5 157.23f-i 1.77ijk 4.18j 7 113.58       0.43i 

N2S1 156.93f-i 2.02g-k 4.2j 7.66 119.57  0.55ef 

N2S2 166.7b-e 2.27f-j 4.41ij 7.81 125.46  0.56ef 

N2S3 165.57b-f 2.56d-h 5.45gh 8.04 140.79 0.67d 

N2S4 164.17c-g 2.9c-f 5.56g 8.09 143.58 0.66d 

N2S5 163.63d-g 2.39e-i 5.14h 7.85 127.62  0.55ef 

N3S1 159.7e-h 2.41e-i 5.55g 8.34 152.75 0.76c 

N3S2 165.7b-f 2.57d-h 6.38def 8.53 155.91   0.87ab 

N3S3 172.83abc 2.99cde 6.91bc 8.68 175.95 0.92a 

N3S4 172.93abc 3.35c 7.12ab 8.77 180.75 0.86b 

N3S5 167.43b-e 2.58d-g 6.24ef 8.45 160.64 0.75c 

N4S1 173.4ab 3.37bc 6.17f 8.33 159.96 0.57e 

N4S2 172.83abc 3.22cd 6.68cd 8.29 165.95 0.63d 

N4S3 177.17a 4.46a 7.49a 8.7 184.21 0.73c 

N4S4 174.5ab 4.05ab 7.34a 8.7 193.16 0.55ef 

N4S5 169.1a-d 3.24cd 6.56cde 8.33 166.04 0.52efg 

 
Fertilizer application would be economical only if the value of crop yield 

increase turns out to be greater than the cost of used fertilizer, otherwise, 

even a constant yield increase will not be economical. This is what we 

recorded that with the highest N application rate, grain yield though increased 

providing more net returns but increment in grains was not enough to justify 

the additional cost incurred therefore curving the value cost ratio. Our results 

also showed that split N was economically effective than single time N use. 

These results support those of Randall et al. (32). 
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Table 4. Economic analysis for the various treatment combinations employed. 
 

Treatments 

Grain  
value @  

Rs. 23/kg 

Stover  
value  @  

Rs. 1000/t 

Gross 
returns 

Gross 
returns 
above 
control 

Variable 
cost* 

Net 
returns 

Value 
cost ratio 

(VCR) 

Rs./ha Rs./ha Rs./ha Rs. ha-1 Rs./ha Rs./ha Rs./Rs 

 (A) (B) (C)=(A+B) (D) (E) (F)=(D-E) (D/E) 

C1 44192.59 3803.59 47996.18 xxxx xxxx xxxx xxxx 

C2 50157.18 4051.27 54208.45 xxxx xxxx xxxx xxxx 

N1S1 74080.35 6605.14 80685.48 26477.03 6625 19852.03 4.00 

N1S2 79181.54 6972.41 86153.96 31945.50 7075 24870.51 4.52 

N1S3 98512.39 7058.11 105570.50 51362.04 7075 44287.04 7.26 

N1S4 107607.69 7285.85 114893.55 60685.10 7075 53610.10 8.58 

N1S5 96154.73 6999.50 103154.23 48945.78 7075 41870.78 6.92 

N2S1 96705.61 7664.35 104369.97 50161.51 7950 42211.51 6.31 

N2S2 101482.11 7811.99 109294.10 55085.65 8400 46685.65 6.56 

N2S3 125462.71 8044.75 133507.46 79299.01 8400 70899.01 9.44 

N2S4 127868.40 8091.75 135960.15 81751.70 8400 73351.70 9.73 

N2S5 118332.97 7851.03 126184.00 71975.55 8400 63575.55 8.57 

N3S1 127557.59 8344.87 135902.46 81694.00 9275 72419.00 8.81 

N3S2 146651.03 8528.48 155179.51 100971.06 9725 91246.06 10.38 

N3S3 158828.89 8678.65 167507.54 113299.09 9725 103574.09 11.65 

N3S4 163742.22 8769.42 172511.63 118303.18 9725 108578.18 12.17 

N3S5 143613.36 8447.36 152060.72 97852.27 9725 88127.27 10.06 

N4S1 141980.36 8330.15 150310.51 96102.06 10600 85502.06 9.07 

N4S2 153555.80 8285.69 161841.49 107633.03 11050 96583.04 9.74 

N4S3 172188.98 8700.44 180889.43 126680.97 11050 115630.97 11.46 

N4S4 168739.44 8699.14 177438.57 123230.12 11050 112180.12 11.15 

N4S5 150877.40 8325.58 159202.98 104994.53 11050 93944.53 9.50 

*Variable cost carries; N cost @ Rs. 53/kg + Rs. 450 top dressing charges of 2nd N split. 
In all the experimental plots Rs. 37000/ha were also incurred as uniform charges for seedbed preparation, 
land lease, hybrid seed, planting,  P, K, irrigation, furadan and labors used for various operations plus 
application of first or basal dose of N at seed bed preparation. 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

Finally, results could be summed up that hybrid maize production could be 
favored by higher nitrogen rates but economic feasibility could not be 
increased above 175 kg/ha N application. Application of the entire N at seed 
bed preparation came to be the least effective scheme. But delaying all N 
application to about mid of the vegetative phase (V9 growth stage) seems not 
appropriate too. It is recommended to broadcast 25% of 175 kg at seed bed 
preparation while the rest should be top dressed at V9 stage. The results of 
this experiment provided valuable information about the selection of best rate 
and time of application of nitrogen. Top dressing is relatively easy method to 
apply second dose of N fertilizers during growth phase of maize and is, 
therefore, widely used by the local farmers. Side dressing of second dose of 
N should also be tested bringing comparative effect on growth, yield, N 
uptake and the economic feasibility of maize production. 
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